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Abstract: Assessment of ongoing or potential electronic purchases has always been a
challenging and time consuming process for librarians. In most cases, the organization,
maintenance, sharing, and use of electronic resources data can be overwhelming. Diligent
planning, monitoring, and assessment of e-resources is more important than ever. This article
lays out the step-by-step process of creating an e-resources assessment playbook. This playbook
will essentially be a book of strategies that will help orchestrate and illustrate steps and
techniques for carrying out particular e-resources reports.
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The E-Resources Playbook: A Guide for Establishing Routine Assessment of E-Resources
For most libraries, electronic resources represent the primary expenditure of materials
and collections budgets. According to the Association of College and Research Libraries
(ACRL), libraries spend 68.7% of their total materials budget on electronic resource purchases
and subscriptions (Petrowski, 2015). Considering the growing demand for and cost of eresources, it has become even more important that we understand their use and their value to our
patron communities. At the same time, assessment of ongoing or potential purchases has always
been a challenging and time-consuming process for librarians. In some cases, we may have a
wealth of available information intended to help us to make decisions, but the organization,
maintenance, sharing, and use of that data can be overwhelming. Diligent planning, monitoring,
and assessment of e-resources is more important than ever, yet this workflow of tasks and
documents remains challenging for many.
An e-resources “playbook” can help us to strategize and document the various methods
and tools useful for the evaluation and assessment of our e-resources collections. This
assessment playbook has the potential to reflect a plan, an approach, and a strategy to create a
predictable and clear assessment routine. It will essentially be a book of strategies to help
orchestrate and illustrate steps and techniques for carrying out particular e-resources assessment
reports. Like “playbooks” used in various sports as a means of formulating and executing
“plays” that will help a team to succeed, a playbook for e-resources assessment provides a viable
model for a more holistic, regularized, and supportive workflow. The most basic e-resources
playbook will consist of the following plays each containing two elements formation and
execution.
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1) E-reports schedule
2) Annual reports
3) Discovery reports
4) Trials
5) Use of resources report

The playbook provides a strong foundation for assessment work whether completed by an
individual working alone or one working as part of a team. It can foster coordination,
communication, and collaboration. Set the assessment “plays” within the playbook, create the
foundation for a strong routine, and then let the decision-making emerge.
Literature Review
There are several articles on e-resource assessment and how assessment should be
approached, but most literature focuses explicitly on the actual assessment rather than the
assessment workflow of various e-resource tasks. Research presented in Techniques for
Electronic Resource Management (TERMS), a project started by Emery and Stone, (2014)
helped to establish a framework for understanding best practices in the e-resources world. The
TERMS project is an attempt to fill the workflow management gap for e-resources. In particular,
step four in the TERMS project highlights ongoing evaluation and access. Emery and Stone
(2014) provide the following:
In order for the evaluation to be most beneficial to your institution, the librarians at any
given institution must first agree on which data points they would like to use to evaluate
their electronic usage and then set consistent methods of collecting and reporting these
figures from one year to the next (p. 58).
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This sentiment reinforces a similar call by the authors of a 2012 article, “…to move beyond the
familiar crisis/response model of assessment to something that is more regularized and
supportive of the health of our collections” (Carroll, Major, O'Neal, & Tofanelli, 2012). Nagra (
(2009) also makes a strong case for establishing a model for evaluation of use of electronic
resources and services. She argues that libraries need a clear, solid and reliable plan to evaluate
electronic resources and services.
Challenges to collecting and analyzing e-resource data have long been centered on issues
with data collection (Fons & Jewell, 2007). Fortunately, in 2001 the International Coalition of
Library Consortia (ICOLC) developed the first guidelines for reporting electronic usage
statistics. Project COUNTER (COUNTER Codes of Practice, 2016) went a step further and
specified how vendors should measure and report statistics. COUNTER is now in its fourth
release and includes data elements, protocols, standard reports in standard formats, and an
auditing requirement (Shepherd, 2006). However, in 2007, Fons and Jewell explained that
COUNTER would improve libraries’ ability to work with usage statistics but without “other”
improvements these tasks would likely continue to be overwhelming. The lingering difficulty
lies in the establishment of methods for gathering the many reports and establishing a routinized
schedule for the many assessment measures.
This difficulty is reiterated by Covey (2002) who discusses library practices and
concerns regarding usage and usability assessment. Her survey indicates the significant
challenges to assessing use of digital collections. In particular, she identified the following
challenges: 1) Developing skills to gather, analyze, interpret, present, and use data; 2)
Developing comprehensive assessment plans; 3) Organizing assessment as a core activity; and 4)
Compiling and managing assessment data. Her work clearly confirms that planning assessment
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from conception through follow-up can be a difficult task. Much like Covey’s argument, Peters
(2002) wrote, “Two things are needful to make usage statistics of e-resources truly useful:
broadly adopted standards and continual practices” (p. 12).
Fry (2013), however, attempts to deal with these challenges by presenting a hybrid
workflow model for electronic usage assessment. Her hybrid model was created specifically to
combat the difficulty of collecting, managing, and assessing the flood of usage data. Fry’s
proposal takes advantage of current standards, available software, and local institutional
knowledge. She argues that since the development of COUNTER, more and more vendors have
adopted strong and consistent standards, but it is the second part of the process that is more
difficult. “Libraries need a solid theoretical framework to approach the project of collecting and
reporting e-resource usage statistics…this is where practice is key” (Fry, 2013, p. 27). Fry’s
hybrid model is a well-defined and suitable workflow for usage assessment. The e-resources
playbook furthers the idea of creating a culture of continual practice that moves beyond the
workflow in order to foster meaningful discussions and make valuable decisions.
Institutional Profile
Trinity University is a small liberal arts university located in San Antonio, Texas. The
university serves 2,353 undergraduate and graduate students within 47 different academic
majors. The Coates Library at Trinity University is deeply committed to serving the institution’s
pursuit of excellence and innovation in teaching, learning, research, service, leadership, and
personal development. In addition to serving students, the library supports the instruction and
research of over 247 faculty members. In the 2014-2015 academic year, there were 69,049 print
circulation transactions and 408,181 online searches through the Coates Library. The library has
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864,328 books and bound periodicals, along with 95,000 journals accessible via e-subscriptions
and databases. The library has a materials-and-acquisitions budget of $1.7 million.
After a recent reorganization of the library’s Technical Services Department, the Head of
Resource Management and Discovery is responsible for the management of budgets and
acquisitions. Reporting to that position is the Resource Management and Assessment Librarian,
who is responsible for the assessment of all e-resources within the library. Before this
reorganization, data-collection methods and the sharing of information across units was
inconsistent. A number of checklists were in place to assist with routine tasks, such as acquiring
and cancelling database subscriptions, setting up trials, and so on. These checklists helped to
record staff activities but did not help to improve workflow efficiency. Neither previous methods
for collecting and assessing data nor the library’s management system (Sierra) were adequate.
Using Innovative Interfaces’ Electronic Resource Management (ERM) module, along with
homegrown Excel templates for data collection and Klipfolio software for presentation purposes,
staff developed the playbook approach as an effect to improve collection, organization,
assessment, and presentation of e-resources assessment.
The Playbook
E-Reports Schedule

Formation. In order to have a high-functioning playbook, creating a schedule for all
major e-resources reports is the first crucial play. The schedule essentially provides the eresources overview for the library, sets the goals and vision for the year, and provides a timeline
for completing and reviewing reports. Establishing such a schedule helps with prioritizing
responsibilities as well as creating balance between assessment activities and the other various
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tasks librarians and staff are responsible for accomplishing. The creation of the e-reports
schedule will result in a more strategic approach to future library planning and purchasing.
Execution. Using Microsoft Excel for ease and functionality, there are four steps
involved in the creation of the schedule. The first step is to determine the purpose of e-reports
collection. What is the purpose of gathering these statistics? How might each report be useful
and how might the reports be valuable when collected and compared? Think about the library’s
goals and let them guide the completion of the process.
The second step is to list all statistics and reports to be collected. The list should include
basic reports, such as statistics on subscription databases, purchased databases, renewals, ebooks,
pay per view (PPV), institutional repository, and journal subscriptions.
The third step is to determine dates. Decide on realistic due dates for each report.
Consider how long it will take to compile and complete the report from beginning to end and
allow for more time, if possible, to complete these reports; it is far better to finish a report earlier
than to consistently miss any deadlines. Document the due date(s), the collection date(s), and
finally the completion date. The completion date will help when revising the schedule for the
subsequent year.
The final step is to reevaluate and note any lessons learned. Reevaluate the entire
schedule at the end of the year. The schedule, at times, might not be all-inclusive. There are
several adhoc reports that might come into play that will need to be considered. Adjustments to
dates will likely need to be made frequently, especially during the first year using this schedule
and more and more reports will be added to the schedule each year. Excel makes it easy enough
to easily adjust and revise dates. With crafting and revision, over time the e-reports schedule
should serve as the “go to” play (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. E-Reports Schedule.
Annual and Reoccurring Reports

Database Statistics and Renewal Reports
Formation. Database statistics reports tend to focus on measuring the number of times a
database is searched and the number of articles downloaded as full-text from the database. This
type of usage data offers compelling evidence on whether a database should be supported by
purchase or subscription. The goal for this report is to collect, compile, and review. The statistics
should be collected at the end of the each month for the previous month. At the end of the year,
the data should be analyzed and presented in a summary report. Then a decision should be made
as to which databases will undergo an even more thorough review and discussion among the
librarians. For example, the first year of review might cover only those databases that are fully
purchased. Numbers can be reviewed so that more marketing can be done. The following year a
review of the top 20 databases with low use should be reviewed in order to determine if the
resource is worth keeping.
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Execution. Database statistics can be efficiently collected in Excel templates. All data
compiled on database usage should be based on COUNTER reports (COUNTER Codes of
Practice, 2016). COUNTER 4 is the newest standard in usage reporting for online journals,
databases, books, and multimedia content. COUNTER 4 was released to institutions in February
2014, but some made the transition later than others. COUNTER 4 included changes to existing
usage reports and also introduced new usage reports, such as Gold Access report, Access Denied
report, Year-of-Publication report, Select Time Range report, and more. In the case where a
database vendor does not comply with COUNTER data standards, a decision must be made to
either exclude it from the spreadsheet or to make a note indicating the measure/standard that will
be used for that database instead. Including the cost per use (CPU) of each database is also of
central importance. CPU informs the renewal and/or cancellation process as it helps to document
the value of the resource.
The Database Statistics Report is organized by database subscriptions, purchases, and
streaming media databases. The Excel spreadsheet is first sorted by vendors (e.g. ASP,
Ebscohost, Gale, Oxford, and so on) and then by consortium (e.g. Texshare vs. non-Texshare).
Conditional formatting is used to show visually whether usage has increased or decreased from
the previous year by vendor group.
Currently, the database report includes usage based on full-text downloads and searches
only. Decisions were made throughout the years with regard to what usage would be tracked. A
group decision was to exclude the number of “sessions” per database. The data currently
represents the number of full-text articles downloaded from the Journal Report 1 (JR1) and
information about searches that have been conducted in the Databases Report 1 (DR1). The
report includes the vendor, database name, liaison, YTD total, percent change, and fiscal year
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totals dating back to 2009. The data is also grouped by consortia, if applicable. This helps with
further evaluation of consortium memberships (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Subscription Database Statistics Spreadsheet.
Another addition to the database statistics report is a tab for purchased databases, which
are those databases that have been fully purchased and require only an annual maintenance or
hosting fee. Despite the fact that these resources have already been purchased, usage data can
help the institution be more strategic about marketing their value. The final tab of the spreadsheet
contains usage data on streaming-media resources. Depending on the size of the collection it
might be beneficial to review the use of these resources closely. Streaming-media databases quite
often do not comply with COUNTER reporting. Therefore, these databases will need to be
annotated to describe and note how the information was gathered and what the data represents.
The Databases Statistics Report is a great way for liaisons to evaluate their resources
throughout the year, and having the data available in this annual report makes gathering renewal
statistics much more efficient. Out of the annual database statistics report, the renewal database
statistics were born in order to create an individualized renewal report for liaisons. This report
provides a personalized and individualized snapshot of the use of a particular database. When
vendors send notifications indicating that a particular e-resource is up for renewal or about to be
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terminated within the next 30 days, the usage on that database needs to be pulled and compiled.
In addition to the usage, cost analysis over the past 3 to 5 years should also be reported.. A visual
representation of the data should also be included. The spreadsheet is then sent to the liaison and
a decision is made whether to cancel or renew and the decision is documented. Providing these
statistics to liaisons informs them and gives them greater authority when decisions must be made
regarding particular resources (see Figure 3).

Figure 3. Renewal Database Statistics Report.
E-Book Report
Formation. The e-book report looks at both total use of e-books as well as individual
package use. In the planning phase of this report, consider the complexity of e-book packages.
Many e-book packages, in their current form, are confusing to access and come in a variety of
different packages. Thus, assessment of e-books usage can be troublesome. Many e-book
vendors still require users to sign onto multiple platforms before getting the book. Strict lending
models with terms that translate into different lending models and create digital restrictions,
otherwise known as walled gardens, which are mostly set by publishers. Some publishers offer
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different checkouts (2 days, short-term loans, triggers) and even require additional software that
must be downloaded and installed.
The plan should involve a decision as to what e-book platforms will be included in the
report and then determine what standard for usage will be included. Decide on what the e-content
equivalent to a “print checkout” will be used in the report. An e-book checkout can be gathered
from COUNTER reports, using the BR1 or BR2, which gather the number of successful title
requests and the number of successful section requests by month and book title. When a student
checks out a print book, librarians do not always know if they are reading the entire book or
merely a chapter or section of it. Because e-books are often downloaded by a particular chapter
or section, BR2 is often the standard for assessing e-book use.
Execution. Much like the database statistics spreadsheet, the e-book report is also
completed in Excel, although, statistics are collected for each platform only on an annual basis.
The report is generated in the summer months and provides the total use, by platform, for that
particular fiscal year. Additionally, this report provides in-depth data for each platform,
presenting title-by-title use. The COUNTER data is pulled from each vendor’s administration
site and compiled. Cost is also collected and documented in the report to provide a general
analysis of Cost Per Use (CPU) (see Figure 4).

Figure 4. E-Book Report Spreadsheet.
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EBSCO Discovery Services Reports
Formation. The EBSCO Discovery Services (EDS) search box provides users with a
quick and easy way to search the library’s resources. Two reports help to determine how often
and how well the EDS is used. First, the Interface Usage Report details the number of sessions,
searches, full-text downloads, and abstract views conducted from EDS. Although monthly totals
are provided, the annual usage is of most importance. The purpose here is to review searches and
full-text downloads within EDS on an annual basis. The second report consists of a more indepth look at how searches are conducted within EDS. The EDS Search Term Report provides a
look into the top search terms used in EDS.
Execution. The data for the interface usage report comes directly from EBSCO. After
receiving university-specific statistics, the information is transferred to an Excel document for
long-term recordkeeping. After data has been collected for a number of years, the report can be
reviewed for long term trends (see Figure 5).

Figure 5. Interface Usage Report.
The search-term report is compiled in-house and the data is drawn from Google
Analytics. Most discovery service providers can provide instructions on how to setup Google
Analytics in relation to the discovery service. Google Analytics provides a variety of data
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points. Search terms are of most importance and should be evaluated with the group of
librarians/liaisons at the end of each semester (fall and spring). The goal is to assess how users
are searching from within the discovery layer (see Figure 6).

Figure 6. Search Term Report.
Trials

Formation. Trials provide a temporary, no-cost opportunity to explore electronic
resources before making the decision to subscribe or purchase. This is a major part of any eresources job and one that needs strong organization and strategy to implement well. Arranging
trial access to a particular electronic resource is extremely valuable to the selection process, and
because e-resources represent a significant portion of the library’s material budget, trials of new
databases provide an opportunity for the campus to examine their suitability.
Librarian liaisons spend considerable time reviewing resources on trial for ease of use,
content appropriateness, subject relativity, and for the potential academic value the database will
add to the university. It is essential to consider the best timing of those trials. For example, think
about when students and faculty are most likely to have time to try out a new resource or at what
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point in the class would these new databases be worth trying out. At Trinity, trials are conducted
twice a year (October and March) and are setup using Sierra’s ERM as well as Google Docs to
assist in organization of timeframes, prices, and final decisions. However, staying flexible is also
necessary, as trial requests can come at any time. If there is interest from any student, faculty, or
staff member, it might be necessary to research and reach out to the vendor for initial
information on pricing, terms of use, and trial availability.
Execution. When an initial request for trial is received, first ensure that there is a need
for the resource. For example, ask the requestor to associate the database with a subject area and
offer information about the ways a database can be used in the current or future curriculum. Also
conduct a brief review of the existing collection to see if that particular content is really needed
or if it would replicate another resource. If the resource is unique or if it is something that is
needed, move forward with a trial and document the trial start and end dates as well as any
special notes and pricing information within the ERM and also on a Google Spreadsheet that the
librarians can view.
There are several steps to remember throughout the trial period. The best way for
remembering each step is to create a procedure/checklist that can be used time and time again on
every resource. The checklist should detail the step-by-step process for making the record public
and housing all of the necessary information within the trial resource record. Once a trial is
active, be sure to email liaisons and/or requestor to let them know that the trial is available (see
Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Sample Trial Checklist.
A major factor in the trials process is the need for regular communication with vendors in
which discounts and licensing terms are discussed and often negotiated. Establishing good
working relationships with vendors often means meeting with them a few times throughout the
year. Additionally, vendors usually call the office throughout the year to checkup on their
product and initiate discussions about potential interest in new products. Be sure to document
any key information collected from vendors in the Google Spreadsheet.
Finally, create a Google Form (feedback document) to gather feedback, at the end of the
trial period, on each resource. The survey should be short and get to the basic question of
whether or not the library should purchase or subscribe to the resource. Justification for this
decision is always helpful. Other optional survey questions may focus on interface, content,
subject applicability, usability, and ease of navigation, as well as more simplistic items such as
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how easy is it to print, download, and email items directly from the platform. This type of
feedback should be used to make a final decision to either purchase or subscribe. At the end of
the trial month, and after having gathered and compiled the feedback, communicate with the
other librarians which resources garnered interest. The librarians can use this information as they
discuss which resources the library can seriously pursue based on that fiscal year’s budget.
Use of Resources Report

Formation. The final play in the playbook consists of bringing all of the most important data
into one visually appealing and informative report. The Use of Resources report contains usage
data and assessment on e-books, databases, streaming media, discovery searches, circulation, and
services. The report relies on data presented in Excel along with visual representations using
Klipfolio dashboard software.
Execution. The Excel spreadsheet should be simple, straightforward, and contain any and all
data to be represented in the Klipfolio dashboard. The spreadsheet should also include a separate
tab titled “notes” to document any changes or unusual circumstances that might occur during a
particular month or year. For example, major changes such as “construction blocking the
entrance to our library during summer 2013” should be well-documented in the notes tab as this
could create drastic changes in the data. Once all of the data is placed in the spreadsheet, the data
needs to be imported into the Klipfolio dashboard site. There are many dashboard platforms out
there but most are costly and require a lot of set-up time. Klipfolio is easy to learn and easy to
use. It allows users to import data from various places and then quickly and easily begin to
create visual “Klips” from templates. It also provides for real-time data, once data is updated in
an Excel sheet it is also updated in the dashboard. Plan on updating the Excel sheet monthly and
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importing the data into Klipfolio annually. It will also be best to review this data on an annual
basis (see Figure 8).

Figure 8. Klipfolio Dashboard for Use of Resources Report.
Conclusion
Every library, and probably every librarian, has strategies and “playbooks” for dealing
with complex, extensive projects such as e-resources assessment. These guides are likely
different from one institution to the next based on various factors. At Trinity University’s Coates
Library, for example, our assessment playbook helps us to meet deadlines and evaluate methods
and routines for maximum productivity and value.
Clearly, diligent and rigorous assessment of e-resources offerings will continue to be a
necessary factor as we track and analyze the value of our electronic collections. A playbook
focused on e-resources assessment provides librarians with an intentional method for collecting,
organizing, presenting, and using e-resources assessment data. Such a playbook should make the
job of assessment more efficient and successful and allows more time for understanding the data
rather than spending our time collecting it. Ultimately, it will result in better decision making.
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